PURE ESSENTIAL OILS MRP

Myrtle (15ml)-Myrtus Communis
Agarwood 10ml (Aquilaria Agallocha)
Clove (30ml)-Syzgium Aromaticum
Amyris Oil 15ml-Amyris Balsamifera
Anise Oil 30ml-Pimpinella Anisum
Aniseed 30ml-Pimpinella Anisum
Basil Oil (30ml) -Ocimum Basilicum
Bay Oil (15ml)-Laurus Nobilis
Benzioin Oil (50ml) -Styrax Benzoin
Bergamot Mint (30ml)-Mentha citrata
Borage oil (15ml)-Borago Officinalis
Betel Leaf (10ml) -Piper Betle
Calamus (15ml)-Acorus Calamus
Cajuput (30ml)-Melaleuca Cajeputi
Cananga Java(15ml)-Cananga Odorata
Caraway (15ml)-Carum Carvi
Cassia (30ml)-Cinnamomum Cassia
Rosewood (30ml)-AnibaRosaeodora
Celery Seed (15ml)-Apium Graveolens
Tangerine (30ml)-Citrus Reticulata
Thyme (30ml)-Thymus Vulgaris
Tagetes (10ml)-TagetesMinuta
Tarragon (15ml)-ArtimisiaDracunculus
Vanilla (30ml)-Vanilla Planifolia
Yarrow (5ml)-AchilleaMillefolium
Mace (10ml)-Persea Americana
Jasmine (10ml)-Jasminum Gradifloraum
Hyssop (10ml)-Hyssopusofficinalis
Lavendin (30ml)-Lavandulahybridvar
Labdanum (30ml)-CistusLadanifer
Lemon (30ml)-Citrus limonum
Lilly (10ml)-Lillium Auratum
Lime (30ml)-Citrus Aurantifolia
Lippia (15ml)-LippiaOriganoides
Macadamia (30ml)-Macadamia
Myrrh (10ml)-Commiphora Myrrha
Mimosa (10ml)-Acacia dealbats
Myrtle (15ml)-Myrtus Communis
May Chang (30ml)-Litsea Cubeedas
Coffee (10ml)-Coffea Arabica
Onion (10ml)-Allium Cepa
Ginger (10ml)-Zingiber officinalis
Copaiba (15ml)-Copaifera Officinalis
Garlic (15ml)-Allium sativum
Cornmint (30ml)-Mentha arvensis
Fir Needle (15ml)-Abies Siberica
Dill Seed (30ml)-Anethum Graveolens
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PURE ESSENTIAL OILS
Chilli Seed (50ml)-Capsicum Annum
Clementine (30ml)-Citrus Clemmentina
Clary Sage (10ml)-Salvia Sclarea
Citriodora (30ml)-Eucalyptus Citriodora
Cypress(10ml)-Cupressus sempervirens
Davana (10ml)-Artemisia Pallens
Nagarmotha (10ml)-CyperusScariosus
Ginger Lilly (15ml)-Hedychium Spicatum
Gualacwood (30ml)-BulnesiaSarmientoi
Grape Fruit (15ml)-Citrus paradisi
Yarrow (10ml)-AchilleaMillefolium
Spearmint (30ml)-MenthaSpicata
Niaouli (30ml)-Cymbopogon Martini
Patchouli – (10ml)-PogostemonCablin
Thyme (30ml)-Thymus Vulgaris
Peru Balsam (30ml)-MyroxylonPereirae
Olibanum (15ml)-BoswelliaCarterii
Nutmeg (10ml)-MyristicaFragrans
Pine (15ml)-PinusSylvestris
Vetiver (10ml)-VetiveriaZizanoides
Sage (10ml)-Salvia Officinalis
Tagetes (10ml)-TagetesMinuta

PURE CARRIER OILS
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MRP

Grape Seed (30ml) – Vitis Vinifera
399
Jojoba (30ml) – Simmondsia Chinensis
399
Moringa (30ml) – Moringa Oliefera
799
Olive (50ml) – Olea Europaea
299
Pomegranate (30ml) – Punica Granatum 499
Rosehip Seed (30ml) – Rosa Rubiginosa 599
Pumpkin Seed (30ml) – Cucurbita Pepo 399
Sesame Seed (50ml) –Sesamum Indicum 199
Sunflower (50ml) – Helianthus Annuus 299
Sweet Almond (50ml) – Prunus Dulcis
299
Wheatgerm (30ml) – Triticum Vulgare
399
Aloe Vera (100ml) - Aloe Barbadensis
269
Apricot (30ml) – Prunus Armeniaca
389
Argan (30ml) – Argania Spinosa
655
Avocado (30ml) – Persea americana
399
Borage (30ml) – Borago Officinalis
799
Coconut (50ml) – Cocos Nucifera
299
Castor (50ml) – Ricinus Communis
299
Cucumber (30ml) – Cucumis Sativus
399
Evening Primrose (30ml) -Oenothera
499
Biennis
Fenugreek Methi Carrier (10ml)500
TrigonellaFoenumgraecum
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MARJORAM

WINTERGREEN
(Gautheria Procumbens)

{helps prevent hair fall, pain reliever,
which helps improve pain, muscle
cramps, joint pain, tendonitis and
bone pain}

VANILLA

{It soothes all types of inflammation and
hyperactivity in the systems of the body,
including the respiratory, circulatory,
digestive, nervous and excretory systems.}

THUJA

LEMON GRASS

ROSE

(10ml) Rs. 3,999.00

(Citrus Aurantiumssp)

(30ml) Rs. 339.00

EUCALYPTUS

(15ml) Rs. 399.00

(Eucalyptus Globulus)

used in the treatment of burns, blisters, cuts,
wounds and sores because it prevents bacterial
growth, and eases pain by numbering stress.

(15ml) Rs. 380.00

MYRTLE

CUMIN SEED

Best essential oil combinations used in blends
to treat acne, bruises, hemorrhoids, oily skin
and psoriasis The antiseptic action will b found
useful for clearing cystitis and urethritis .

helps in relieving stomach pain and flatulence. Best
essential oil combinations excellent in curing
roughness and diarrhea, cholera and major bacterial
infections in the colon, intestine and urinary tract.

(Melaleuca Alternifolia)

It is one of the most powerful immune
system.Stimulants and sorts out most viral,
bacterial and fungal infections.it is great to clean
wounds and also relieves muscle aches and pains.

ROSEMARY

Essential oils for hair growth recipe promote hair
growth, which is why it is a good idea to include
rosemary in shampoos, rinses and hair tonic. Also
control dandruff, greasy hair and oily scalp

HOLY BASIL

SAFFRON

HING

It reduces swelling, detoxify the body, stop
cancer, optimize absorption, avoid hair loss,
inspire circulation, improve the health of the
skin, strengthen the immune system

(10ml) Rs. 899.00

Helpful in sunburn relief, skin cancer.useful for most
popular uses are for treating wounds, infections,
digestive problems, behind the nervous system and
heart health, and healing respiratory conditions.

The most important property of ylang
ylang is the deeply calming and
increase effect it exerts on the nervous
system.

Carrier Oils are used to Dilute Essential oils and a Absolutes before they
are applied to the skin.

HIBISCUS

(10ml) Rs. 1,999.00

(Hibicus Rosa Sinensis)

GRAPE FRUIT
(Citrus paradisi)

helps to get relief from skin infections and
various fungal infections.It reduces dark
circles and skin radiations..

CEDARWOOD
(Juniperus virginiana)

(30ml) Rs. 399.00

Essential oils are very strong Essences, because of that, they can really
harm the skin, if not Diluted first.

(30ml) Rs. 270.00

These properties make it excellent for adding blends,
steams and makes to treat variety of skin complaints
such as acne, eczema, fungal infections, ulcers and
psoriasis its antiseptic and astringent property.

This oil contracts and tones issue and is useful
oil in blends for oily skin and acne. Useful in
disperse lactic acid in hard –worked muscles,
thus easing stiffness, soreness and fatigue
(15ml) Rs. 300.00

AJOWAN
(Trachyspermum Copticum)

Reduce the effects on skin of aging
Hibiscus essential oil may also help to save the
flexibility & elastic nature of the skin used on
a regular basis.

(30ml) Rs.350.00

(100ml) Rs. 249.00

(Helichrysum Italicum)

useful for respiratory disorder, madness,
toothache, children’s disorder. Also helps in
woman’s health’s issue such as unusual pain,
unwanted abortion, sterility menstruation,
early labour.

(Curuma Longa)

(30ml) Rs.299.00

HELICHRYSUM

(10ml) Rs. 999.00

(Ferula Assafoetida)

(Pinus Sylvestris)

It is effective with cystitis, prostate
problems and urinary infections and
can also help with nervous tiredness,
neuralgia and mental tiredness.

used for supporting deep sleep and a peaceful mind,
and a wide variety of other mental conditions. A
powerfully effective drug, Best cost essential oils
used to support balancing an arrhythmic heart.

(30ml) Rs. 399.00

(10ml) Rs. 4,599.00

TURPENTINE
(30ml) Rs. 339.00

(Nardostachys Jatamansi)

TURMERIC

(Cananga Odorata)

(Nigundi Linn)

helpful to cure sinuses and scrofulous sores.used to
treat premature greying of hair and scalp infections
like pediculosis and lice. it relieves orchitis,
rheumatoid arthritis and osteo-arthritis.

JATAMANSI

(10ml) Rs. 400.00

This oil is best to -cure for apoplexy,
acne, asthma, arthritis, cough dyspepsia,
colic, insect bites, hemierania and stings.

YLANG YLANG

NIRGUNDI

(30ml) Rs. 299.00

(Ocimum Sanctum)

(Crocus Sativus)

(10ml) Rs.1,199.00

Pure champ is useful to treat renal disease,
in addition to, treats disease head sub-acute,
ehnumasim, headache, vertigo and gout.

used in many skin treatments, Particularly
effective in soothing and softening skin. It
can help heal skin, relieve pain and calm the
itch of an insect bite.

SPIKE LAVENDER

Best essential oil in india used for headaches,
rheumatic pain, colic, and dyspepsia. Also
improve allergies, dandruff, dermatitis, and
sunburns.

(Michelia Champaca)

(Citrus limonum)

(15ml) Rs. 350.00

(Lavendula Latifolia)

CHAMPA

(10ml) Rs. 379.00

by cold air. Lemon oil smooths the skin and contracts
and tones tissues,Used to treat dull, oily skin
through it mild bleaching action. Also used to stop
external bleeding such as from nosebleeds, wounds
and after tooth removal.

(Rosmarinus Officinalis)

(30ml) Rs.295.00

LEMON

(15ml) Rs. 299.00

(50ml) Rs. 380.00

(Nigella Sativa)

(Myrtus Communis)

TEA TREE

(15ml) Rs. 350.00

helps to destroy infection-causing
bacteria. good cleanser for boils, wounds and
ulcers.helps to loosen and remove mucus from
the lungs

reputation for regenerating skin cells, maintaining
or restoring elasticity, in mature, prematurely aged
or sensitive skin. Helps to prevent wrinkle, remove
scare, stretch marks and lessen thread veins

{It has pure, antiviral, and
antifungal properties and used to
treat foot, nail fungus.Helpful in
killing lice and easing infections.}

(10ml) Rs. 350.00

(Boswellia carteri)

NEROLI

(Mentha Piperata)

OREGANO

FRANKINCENSE

In aromatherapy, Used as a natural sedative
and help ease depression. Also used in
massage therapy, as it can help soothe
muscles and smooth skin.

PEPPERMINT

(Origanum Vulgare)

(Murraya Koenigii)

good for hair growth and colorIt protect hair
loss and maintains the hair’s natural color and
dandruff.Useful to treat cut, burn, wound,
rashes, bruise, ache, indigestion, cholesterol.

(30ml) Rs. 299.00

(Dalbergiasissoo)

{It gives relief pain in case of toothache,
aching feet, rheumatism, neuralgia,
muscular pain, and painful periods.}

CURRY LEAF

(10ml) Rs.350.00

This oil is a refreshing, cleansing and
exciting tonic for skin and also has very
powerful pure properties for skin tissues.
It kills bacterial and fungal infections

{helps remove worms from body,
stimulates emission of hormones,
enzymes and increases frequency and
excellence of urination}
(10ml) Rs.450.00

used to treat acne, bruises, minor, burns and
scalds dermatitis, eczema, ulcers and
hemorrhoids. Head lice and ringworm also
respond to this oil

(Cymbopogon Citratus)

(10ml) Rs. 320.00

(30ml) Rs. 300.00

(Thuja Occidentalis)

(Pelargonium graveolens)

help with fainting, headache, migraine and
high blood pressure used to treat intestinal
cramps, flatulence, diarrhea, indigestion and
constipation.

(Vanilla Planifolia)

Rs. 299.00 (30ml)

GERANIUM

(OriganumMarjorana)

(15ml) Rs. 259.00

By adding Essential Oils to a Carrier, like Coconut, or Olive Oil, the
active Chemical Compounds are more easily spread over the surface of
your body for better Therapeutic benefits.

